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Novelty Plant and Pottery Company 
Eastland, Texas 

Largest Growers of Exotics, Cacti and Succulents in the world. 

WHOLESALE ONLY 

Native collected cacti in several varieties, $1.50 and $2.00 per 
100 $12.50 and $17.50 per 1000. 

Opuntia cuttings (no large species) $1.00 per 100; $9.00 per 

1000. 

Opuntia cuttings 25 or more varieties tropical $1.50 per 100 

$12.50 per 1000. 

Small succulents in many kinds, $1.50 and $2.00 per 100: $12.50 

and $17.50 per 1000. 

Succulents 2 1-2 in. stock 25 varieties $3.00 per 100 

Dish garden stock mixed cacti and succulents $1.50 and $2.00 

per 100; $12:50 and $17.50 per 1000. 

LABELLED COLLECTIONS, CACTI, SUCCLENTS, 
Seperate or Mixed, State Which 

10 each 10 varieties, in 2% in. stock $3.00 per 100. 

4 each 25 varieties in 24% in. stock, $5.00 per 100. 

2 each 50 varieties in 2 1-2 in. stock, $8.00 per 100. 

12 specimens all different cacti, labeled __.-__ $1.00 

12 specimens, all different succulents, labeled__________ $1.00 

AN men Ceol, BYWl Ghuarereevoyr, MeWeWeol ~ 22. 2 eee) $1.00 

20 small succulents, all different, labeled ________ eee $1.00 

Amateur collection 50 cacti, all different, labeled consisting 

of Old Man, Living Rock, night-blooming cereus, Bishop’s Cap, 

aANnGGOUNCTETALCESD CCIE Si eres seem ee ee i | eR $4.00 

Amateur’s collection 50 succulents, all different, labeled, many 

FaresspeCle caress ee ee Se eS ee $4.00 

Cephalocereus senilis, (Old Man) 1% inch plants 20c and 25c each 
Astrophytum asterias (Sea Urchin) 1/2 inch 

[DELICE ee ee es 20 and 25c each 

Astrophytum ornatum (Collectors pride) 

il lyst Thae. allen ihRsh , Beenie Rese see 2 See ee 20 and 25c each 

Echinocactus grusonii (Golden Ball) —___ 25e to $3.00 each 
Ferocactus wislenzii (Candy Barrell) 25c¢ to $3.00 each 

eMC WiC 12 eee ee oe ee See a ee Pe $1.00 each 

Cereus gigantea (Arizona Giant) $2.00 per foot; 7 ft. limit. 

Yuceas, Agaves, Aloes, Staplias, Dasylirions and many species 

of desert ornamental plants at reasonable prices. 

Grafted cacti in many kinds, 20 and 25c each. 

Euphorbias, in many kinds, 20 and 25c each. 

Special window displays, $10.00, $15.00 and $25.00. 
Cultural directions $5.00 per 1000. high grade printing, illus- 

trated. 

Books covering all subjects, prices on application. 

POTTERY AND DISH GARDEN ORNAMENTS 

No. 3—Pottery collections, consisting ot 44 pieces Indian-Mex- 

ican hard-burned durable pottery with 75 assorted cacti 
for stilling pe eee ee er ee ee OY $4.00 

No. 5—Same as above with 62 pieces including large basket, 

hats, strawberry jar, water bottle and cup and pedestal jar 
with 100 assorted cacti for filling, several large display 

plants 2 eee ee Ph ee ee $6.00 

No. 6—Consisting of 100 pieces Indian-Mexican pottery in many 

designs gr sea ae a ee ee oe ARSE ee a ee $5.06 

INDIAN, MEXICAN AND DOMESTIC POTTERY 
Figures and Ornaments 

NiO Sn Ot == P Cee Wie ats ipa pera ee eee 2c each 

No; TOA SuNomie abel ley) ee is ceeyelal 

INfey, AMOS Ghavelay JY) yee eee 09 eaci 

No 06S bxein Chih a tsaree ae: = ee ee Se ee 13 each 
NG, MOS oiealie shel WN) ae ee 25 each 

Bowls dipped in bright oil enamels. 3 inch .05 each; 4 inch .06 

each; 5 inch 08 each; 6 inch .11 each; 7 inch .15c each; 10 

inch 25c each _ 12 inch 30c each. Bowls hand-painted blue- 

bonnet or desert scenes, 3 inch .10 each; 4 inch 12c each; 5 inch 

16c each; 6 inch 19c each; 7 inch 21c each. 

Baskets dipped in oil enamels, 3 inch 5c each. 

Baskets Mexican design 5 inch free hand decorated 20c each. 

NOVELTIES 

Chamber with emblem “Not to be sat on” ______ .05e each 
AM Oveoe oy Foroyas, Ghhagoyes! ab ale! ain, Chey 82 5 22 be ees 02 each 

Blue Bonnet Vases and Baskets.. Hand Painted. 

No. 320-B basket lle each; No. 330-B basket 20c each 

No. 55-B, No. 203-B, No. 622-B, and many other designs of hand 
painted bluebonnet and desert scenes ____-_ llc each 

No. 304-B vase 20c each. No. 305-B vase 35c each 

Hand-Painted Desert Scenes, Yuceas and Cactus, Bowls. 

No. 203 DS 11c; No. 204DS 15c; No. 205DS 19c; No. 206DS 21c. 

No. 200 Meyer hand-painted blue-bonnet and desert scenes 
many designs lle each. No. 200 Meyer dipped in oil enamels 
many designs, 5c each. 

Strawbery Jars, three side pockets. 

Ns. 5 Meyer 6¢ eacu;, No. 6 Meyer Z0c each; No. 7 Mesa lUc 

each; No. 8 Mesa 20c each; No. 9 Meyer, nine pockets $1 ea. 

Indian Water Bottles, with cup. 

Mesa 20c each; Aztec Indian, 50c each; Aztec Indian $1.00 each 
Inidianepedes tals) a tas willt le CO,Vic Ieee eee 20c each 
Miniatunempalmm leat sbasiket siumase nen eee 2 1-2c each 
Aztec Indian pottery in many designs, No. 40 to 50 __15ce each 

Aztec Indian pottery in many designs, No. 70 to 80__10c¢ each 

Domestic Eastland Pottery, many designs, No. 30 to 40 5 1-2e ea. 

Burros with Pack, Earthenware made in Old Mexico. 
SPOONS IGA dlO), Ales ales. fuel MIG ee 10¢ each 
LarcemNop 20am ean Cee, ee eee oe a. eee ees 20c each 
Mexican men and women, earthenwware made in Old Mexico. 

Sia) eN Owe Osea OX s VVO 10 cl 1 eee 10c each 

{DEWAN PAG, Mth teat) De ene ee eT a 20c each 

SHELL ORNAMENTS 

INGOy Ab Sabine deny a ely fae BEE 1D ae RS. RT lie each 
Nowe RP ano theese ae Renee Teme eas ve Fs lle each 

Lead Figures for Dish Gardens 

INOS dts, SIS), TN, aw. awael Te 2 ee Were T’Y2c each 
I@ INS TREY OOS, CNMI EHR 2 2 2 T’Y2e each 

ite, Il SOMMERS Canes 22 lle each 
Ky, UG) SEWUGHES, Gulmevermenee: 15¢ each 

Now s0msnakesteearthen war. cme see ee 25e each 

INOSESA Mm ONAKES*e pias tiCs ms may eee ee eee ae eee 45¢e each 
NO, BONY (Cevemmsy aioe @oniienioee 22 2 2 10e each 

INOmE OOM OLA CACLUSm WOOGMGOIlUA1N Cl npemen a ae eae 20c each 

SET UP READY TO SELL 

No. 100 miniature potted cactus in many kinds ______ 8c each 
No. 100 miniature potted succulents in many kinds __ 8c¢ each 

No. 165 Palm Lear Baskets set with succuients _____ se each 
No. 110 cat with cactus tail o5 il er eee Oe ines Pees Viczeden 

No. 200-M set with cactus or succulents in many kinds 10c each 
NOM 20ST Sete witheGAGCEUS cline Tirey Ty ko lmnC Seeeeeee 15¢ each 
No. 203 set with succulents in many kinds ________ 15e each 
No. 225 chamber emblem ‘Not to be sat on” cactus __10c¢ each 

No. 50-W cactus wood container, cacti or succulent____ 15e each 
No. 3 dipped pot with large cactus in many kinds __15¢ each 
No. 84 Snake set with either cacti or succulents ______ 59c each 

No. 204 Garden with figures, either cacti or succulents 33¢c each 
No. 205 Garden with Figures, either cacti or succulents 59c each 

No. 206 Garden with figures either cacti or succulents 69c each 
No. 50 Log, cactus wood container either cacti or 

SUCCULCT US ees neater ate ee Ete ee ee ae ee Se 33c¢ each 

No. 205 Mesa pot flanged rim, set with cactus or succulents, 

yale mo akebalc” ag hale eye ee es Se 2 ee ee ee 20c each 

No. 206 incurved rim, set with cactus or succulents 

bay AONB ORY WiGh GIS peer ace Sep oie oe eee ee pe ORE 20c each 

No. 4 Strawberry Jar Set with cactus or succulents __ 20c¢ each 

No. 5 Strawberry Jar Set with cactus or succulents _____ 25e each 

All set up and ready to sell, potted novelties, prepaid when 25 

or more units are ordered. Cultural directions furnished. 

Satisfaction or money refunded. 

SPECIAL: Rare plants set in Hastland Pottery such as Old 
Man, Bishop’s Cap and many others, over 100 kinds__25c¢ each 
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